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SHULTZ AGREES WITH DOLE: "NO DESIRE TO SEE ARAFAT IN U.S."
WASHINGTON -- IN RESPONSE TO A LETTER FROM SENATE MAJORITY
LEADER BOB DOLE, R-KAN., SECRETARY OF STATE GEORGE P. SHULTZ
SAID, IF YASIR ARAFAT APPLIED FOR A U.S. VISA APPLICATION IT
WOULD "RECEIVE MY MOST SEVERE SCRUTINY."
Dole wrote Shultz on May 22 . to urge that all u.s. consular
personnel reject any visa application made by or on behalf of
Arafat, who reportedly planned to attend a United Nations
Security Council Session in New York this month.
The following is the text of the Shultz letter:

TN[ S[CA(TAAY ~ STAr[
WASHINGTON

May 29, 1986
U.•r Senu.or Dole:
I •• reaponcsin9 to your letter of "•Y 21 concerni"9 the
for a vis• by Y•aic Ar•f•t to •ttend •
united ,..tiona Security Council deb•te t.h•t. ... Y be held
1><t11inni"'1 on June 21.

~•aible ·~~lic•tion

&.He you, I b•ve no <lesire to see Ar.ofU in t.he United
$t•tes. Sboul<l be •pply foe • via•, his •pplic.otion will
receive •Y .oat aevere ocrutiny, includin9 • tborou9b review of
•11 the 1~•1 •~ other t..ctora •ncs circu.. t.oncea pertinent to
hia sp~lic.otion.
As you know, •n in<lividu•l .uat aub•it •n •pplic.otion
bwtore 1 cou!d .ct on it. SO f•r. we h•ve received no
•pp1ic•tion fro• Ar.of•t, nor do we b•ve •ny fie• in<lic•tion
tb-.t be •ctu•lly intenda to seek • via• to •ttend the UN
oeDAte. You ahould knov th•t ve oppoae boldin9 the debAte
.it .. lt, aince ve believe fic•lY thAt the security council ia
not • foru• conducive to ..chievin9 • aolut.ion to the
Ar•b-IarAeli diapute. Ar•f•t'a pArticip•tion would oeepen even
further our view th•t auch • debAte would be futile •t beat.
1 thAnk you •9•in for infor•i"9 ae of youc views. We ah•re
• co.aon deaice tb•t Ac•f•t ahould not coae to tbe United
llt•tes.
Sincerely,

Geor9e P. Shultz

\"ne ttonuc •bl"
Mobert Dole,
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